
CONnDElll'IAL 
Press Oonterenoe #'4?. 
While the President was seated in his automobile 

in front of Georgia Hall. Warm Springs. Georgia. 
Apri~ 1. 1938. 1 . 00 P.M. 

(The President and the Press spoke very briefly about the 

reporter s who were routed out of their beds the pr evious 

night by a v ery late story. ) 

~ Have you decided when and where and by whom the railroad report 

will be i ssued? 

THJ; PRESIDENT: It won't be issued until I get back. I am seeing on 

.Monday • on that Monday morning , seeing Mr. Tulley, of the rail-

road executives , and probably also some of the labor people . 

They asked for a chance to submit various things to me before 

I sent anything up, so that is the reason for holding it off, 

~ Can you tell us about your discussion this morning with Congress-

man Patri ck , ot ;,labama . 

!.JL MciNTYRE: The boys have had one or two queries from Birmingham 

and I could not g et hold of hirr. so thought maybe you could tell 

thetl . 

TH::.: P"dESilJENT: That is a very difficult thing t o tell them. 'flhat 

could you tell them? (Laughter) 

MR. Y.ciNTYRE: Whut Congressman Patrick told me was that lae,t year 

you kind of half promised to go over to Alabama on this trip. 

TID.. PRESIDENT: Tha t is a good story. 

MR . MciNTYRE: How near true i s it? (Laughter) 

Q Did you discuss anythi ng about the buildinf. Of a muniti ons plant 

in Alabama? 

THE PRFSID:ENT: No. 

• 
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~ My query asked whether you discussed the Reorganization Bill? 

THE PmSIDENT: No. 

~ With hiln? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

~ Do you have any comment on the Senate passage or the new R. 1". c. 
bill , which permits wider powers or lending to new business? 

MR . MciNTYRE: That went through this morning, Y.r. PresiC.ent. 

Q By a voice vote. 

THE PRESIDEKT: No, I cannot say anything on the record on that . Of 

course t here are lots of things that amuse me , off the record , on 

it . Did you see the headlines that Glass had "forced this bill 

on the AdL~inistration" and the l ead in quite a lot of stories 

t hat it v~s Glass ' s bill? It i s a perfect scream. Actually, 

of course, we worked it up in the Treasury Deportment with 

Jesse Jones and then Jesse Jones saw Carter (Senator Glas~and 

said , "I think this is a pretty fOOd bill" end Carter said , "All 

right , I will put it through ." 

Q Is this off the record? 

THE PRESID!l~: All off the record . It just shows how things go . 

~ What has been the reaction to the letter you sent up the other 

night? Have you any comment? 

THE PRESI DENT : I have not seen the papers that carri~d it. You see , 

yesterday morning' s New York p1.1.pers were not first editions and 

did not carry the story . The only one I saw was t he Washington 

nerald . The Post ( ~la shington Post) only had a bulletin. 

~ms . ROOSEVELT : The Washington Star has it. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, the Star. The Post only had a flash . 
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Rudolph (Mr. :Forster ) wired dO'IID. t hie morning that 

you only had a very tew telegrams and just about equally diTided, 

pro and con. 

~ Anything you can tell us in r egard t o the developments in Mexico? 

THE PRESI DENT: No , except that somebody -- that t he discussion seamed 

to be comi ng along in a very satisfactory way. 

Q I think· that either off the record or for background what we need 

is a saminer course in Ameri can hi story on the obligations ot 

this country under the construct i on of t he Monroe Doctri ne, 

I mean as fer as foreign investments there ere concer ned. 

Tllli PRllSIDENT: That does· not involve the Monroe Doctrine 1n any shape, 

manner or form. Just for background, the pr1D~ttry question in 

Mexico is this: There have been two things tbat have happened 

over the last -- a good many years, which do affect American 

citizens. The first is the ~11 f e llow, the small Ameri can, 

who has gone dovm there to ranch und farm, etc . , and has put 

everything he has had into his ranch or farm. Under the Mexican 

policy of dist ribution of lend ownership , quite a number of those 

poor Americans have been stripped, and their property has been 

taken, or a pert of their property has been taken, and so fer, 

t hey have not been able to realize on a settlement. Those 

people, tt.e l•:exicsn Government assm·es us , are going to be taken 

care of . They are the raal hardship cases . 

Then you come to anotherrype of American investment , the 

Americans who went t o r.iexico, like Wi lliam nandolph Hearst, and 

bought a state legislature , bribed officials and acquired title 

this is ell background -- acquired title to hundreds or thousands 
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ot acres of land for practically nothing except the coat of the 

bribe, or they paid three cents on the acre tor it, things like 

that, and then claimed all kinds of damages 1n a sum tar in excess 

of the amount of money that he had actually put in. We have not 

got much sympathy with trying to ~ollect that excessive sum tor 

hiln. 

The same t hing in a different way, without any bribery 

leave out tha t element -~ case of oil companies. It comes 

down to the same proposition of the holding company in this country. 

Oil companies have gone down there and they have invested money. 

Now, the Mexican Government would expropriate their property; they are 

condamning it. We feel that these oil companies should get payment 

from the Mexican Government for the actual sum invested in t be oil 

lands and in the drilling operations and the pumping a nd the refin-

ing, and so forth and so on, l ess depreciation, so that they would 

come out with a whole skin. 

That is the policy of the Government, we have always wanted to 

do that, and the lhexicen Government has sent a note from President 

Cardenas, which f!Ot to Washington thi s morning , &nd which they will 

give out in Washington, vthich seems to be a very satisfactory thing. 

I That is why I say that the situation is, on the whole, developing 
I 

all right. 

Those compani es ought not to have prospective profits given to 

them. If I have a piece of land at Warm Springs that i s v1orth $5 ,000 ., 

and the Government, or the State of Georgia wants to take it over-, I 

ought to get $5 ,000 . Out of it. I ought not to be able to say, "In a 

few years this i s going to be worth $20,000., so you have eo~ to pay 
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me t 20 ,000." 

Q Have you received a report tram ·the Federal Trade Commi eei on on 

the cost ot living? 

THE HUSID:J!NT : No . 

Q Do you expect it soon? 

THE PRES IDEm': I do not know; I have not heard anything a bout i t one 

way or the other . Did I ask tor one? 

Q Yes, about three months ago. 

THE PRESIDENT: Will you check on it? It has not come down here; I 

have not heard a word about it; I had forgotten that I had asked 

for it . 

~ Can you tell us anything about your conversation with Governor 

Rivers? 

THE PRESIDENT: Just had a general discussion. 

• Q Vfhat do you think of nis prooosal that the Uni ted States , as a 

gesture towards international peace , allo·N foreign debtors ot 

ours to tt1ke the monP.y they owe us and set up funds i n their 

own 1J,dividual countries for educational purposes? 

'I'HE PIUSIDENT: It is a new one on me . 

Q It is Herbert Hoover ' s speech this morning . (Laughter) 
. 

Q May I ask you again 11bout the bank hol-ding canpany data? 

THE PHEt;IDENT: I t has not come yet. 

liJ< , STORM: The.nk you , lf.r . President. 

THE PRBSIDANT: I don ' t think there is any other n ews . I hope you 

have a good time tonight . 

Q That Liexican situation is not attributable to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 
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Preas Conference #<We, 
Executive Otticea ot the White House, 
April 5 , 1938, 4.00 P.M. 

THE PRESIDENt' : They only bad one bad time. We were awakened in the 

middle or t he night. They were tast asleep. 

Q Who had the nightshirt on? 

THE PRESIDENT: He (referring to Harold Oli ver) did not go over to 

Manchester for certain personal reasons. He was the only one . 

Q (V~. Oliver) They are plenty wide awake, I will tell you that. 

THE PRESIDENl': No, I think you were snoring. Mac (Mr . Mc i ntyre) 

told me you were snoring when he went in. 

~ What we want to know is where }.lcintyre was for two hours. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, I would, too. You lmow, some of them were still 

on Washington time . They were not quite sure where they were . 

There is an hour 's difference . 

Q You had better stop rubbing it in. It is a sore subject . 

THE PRESIDENT: I got great fun out of it , Russ . It i s my turn . 

Q They are not having any fun out of it. 

'J:'tlli PRE3IDFNT: No 1 not having any fun at all. 

1ffi . DONALDSON: All in. 

Q \'ibat is that, ~.:r. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: That i s very interesting . That is from the Sultan of 

Muscat . \'le are all looking at a very beautiful present f rom the 

Sultan of ~luscat, who was a visitor recentl y. (Laughter) 

Q What a r e you going to use it for? 

(The g ift from the Sultan of Muscat was a throwing wea!Jon . ) 

'l'HE PR:ESIDENT: I have been practising. I can put it in t he wall 

26 



there (lndlcatlng) at thirty paces. 

Q Wake aure 1 t 1s the wall. (Laughter) 

Q '1/hat 1e 1 t? 

THE PRESIDENT: Isn't it called a yataghan? 

Q How do you spell lt? (Laughter) 

~--I 2 

THE PRJ:siDENl': 1 don ' t think I have any particular news . 

Q I would like to have a real story of the midnight story. 1 have 

had eleven versions. 

THE P.RESIDENI': Get it from the president of the \'lhi te House Corre

spondents• Association. He was not there; that is why he will 

be able to tell you a good story. 

Q Ur . President, can you tell us anything about your conference 

yesterday with the representatives of railroad management and 

labor? 

THE PkESID~~: Just general; we talked about all phases of it . 

Q hnything on subsidies? 

THE PRESIDEl\T: Oh, yes, that we< one of them·. 

~ Will there be a message? 

T"riE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

Q Soon? 

THE PRESI I.:?:l'!I': · Very soon . 

Q Tomorrow? 

THE PHESID~~: No; I do not think this week . If ~ get all these 

papers put together, I should think around Tuesday , if it does 

not interfere with same very important vote that i s coming up 

that day. 

Q Do you think there will be legislation at thi s session? 
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THE PR!SIDENI': You will han to •it until you see the aeaeage. 

Q Before you went t o warm Springs, McCormack (Representative J'ohn W. 

Y.cCormack, of Massachusetts ) told us that you would tix up a 

new flood control program involving one hundred per cent federal 

treatment. Can you tell us about that? 

THE PRESI DENT : It is one of the things still under diecuasi on . \'1s 

are not ready to shoot because it involves not just f lood con

trol but public works in general . They all tie in together and 

I am not ready • 

0 

Q. lofould you care to tell us what you told t~e crowd (railroad group) 

yesterday on the subject of subsidy? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I th ink it i s a ll right . In gener al -- of course 

this is not specific at all I raised the question in this way: 

Vie don 't know yet what kind of final solut ion we are going to 

adopt for t he general transportation problem. Nobody knows. 

I:f we knew definitely what plan we were going to adopt, that 

would be a little bit differ ent thing but, in the absence of 

such a n~tional policy approved by the Congress , I do not think 

we can atrord to pay sub sidi es to railroads. Once you start 

paying subsidies, it is pretty har d to stop . I cited certain 

examples . Some of us are old enough to remerr.ber trolley cars , 

und t he trolley car industry way back around 1895 or 1900, 

Tha t was a very going 0 concern , employing I don ' t !mow how many 

but certainly tens of thousands of men for the maint enance of 

track , not only i n c ities but interurban trolleys, motormen 

and conductors and everything, buying a lot of equ ipment . 

They started to go downhill and we started to begin to get a 
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lot or bankruptcies among them. Well, that 1s a pretty serious 

thing tran the point or view or labor and industry. The l"ederal 

' Government, fortunately, d1d , not go into the business or guaran-

teeing their ee.rnJ.ngs, If we had, we might still have 1n terurban 

trolleys all over the United States, 

Then I suggested t he other simple political fact that we 

have to face these days that i f you had to start subsi dizing the 

rai lroads, I know of a good many other industries that are going 

to cane i n and say t o Congr ess , wyou subsidized the railroads; 

how about us?" There would be the cotton mills , the steel com-

panies, the automobile companies , and so forth and so on. In other 

words , it 1s private capital. They are not Government owned, we 

hope t hey won ' t be, but should the Gover nme nt go in and start a 

series of subsidizing ventures -- it will probably end up that 

way -- on property owned by private capital? That is about all 

there was that we discussed in the.t line. 

Q. l1:r , Presinent , there seen: to be tv!O opposing points of view; !".any 

people who nr e well up in the s tudy question whether Covermnent 

operation under the wartime conditions was a fair test of t hat 

theory. Do you subscribe to the fact thet it •...-as a fair test, 

or otherwise? 

TJn; PR:,SIDE?i'r : 1 don •t think you can say yes or no , for the very 

simple reason that o:;::er•)tion under wartime condit i ons was ab-

solutely different from wh~t it could possibly be under normal 

paacetir.1e conditions . Ther e were some thi ngs done, done solely 

because of t he necessity of £ett1ng freight through i n time of 

war . They added e. lot of t l'ackage that we knew was not necessary, 



just to move war a tuft. We bad troop trains from the South, 

things or that kind . 

At the same time , under the Railroad Admini stration in 

war time, they did effectuate certain things which were after

wards aba.ndoned but which a great many of the r ailroad execu

tives today think we ought to go back to. For i nstance , in 

th e big cities they had consolidated ticket offices . That saved 

a lot of overhead. They had a pool, I think that was the word 

they used , for freight cars so thHt if I shipped a car out of 

Washington for Atlanta , Georgia, on the So.uthern and there was 

no return freight from Atlanta bound thi s way over the Southern, 

instead of bringing the car back empty, if the Seaboard Airline 

2 

vltls looking for e. car to go back to \'ls.shington, under the v;art in:e 

procedure they woulC. have used this car, even if i t were e. Southern 

Railway car, if they had the goods to senrl back . Of course , the 

pooling of freight cars has , I think, been pretty well abandoned. 

I do not know enough about the technicalities but during th~ war 

t bere were fine savings m~de in the actual processes of running 

railroads . 

Q Co you t hink that in your message you will have an _emergency pro-

t;Tf.IIIl and a long range program? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have no idea; I have not written it . 

Q, i'/111 you Iltl.ke public the report of the three conmissioners? 

THE PRESIIJENT : Yes . 

~ When you send the message up? 

THE PRESI DENI': Yes . 

Q Are you 1'8m1lie.r with the report the.t Commis~ioner \'!alker (Federal 
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Conma•nicationa Commissi on ) sent t o Congress on the aub ject ot 

t he A. T. & T. Company? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, only what I have read i n t he papers. 

Q Anythi ng new on the Coal Commi s si on? Any new member s? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard the name of t he Coal Commissi on 

since I lett . 

Q We have. (Laughter ) 

Q lllr . Secretary . (Laughter) 

TfiE PRESIDENT : , Cet up, Mac (!l'.r. Ucintyre), and take a bow. 

Q Mr . President , what i s the status of t he helium shipment to 

Germany that wa~held up by Secretary Ickes? 

THE PRESID£NT: Thut I do not know . The Secretary of St ate had some 

papers in the Cab inP.t meeting today . He said the.t he would not 

take the subject up until the Secretary of the Interior get s 

back . So I expect t o hear when Secr etary Ickes get s back . 

(,: Clln you tell us about t he call of the :.:exican h!nbassador today? 

TH!:: PRl!:SIDD!I': There was not any news in it . Just to talk over the 

things you know about already . 

Q '1/ould you say t hat the discussion wus still progr ess ing? 

TID: PHESiruJT: Yes, progresei ng ver y well. 

Q Have you anything on tbi~ flood control situati on? 

THE PRESIDENT: No • 

Mh . STOOM : Thank you , r.:r . President . 



CONJ'IDBN'l'IAL 
Preens Conference N«a-A, 
With the Meabers or the American 

Association or Agri cu l tural Editors, 
Executive orri ces or t he White House, 
wt 6, 1938. 

A~~ il 
THE PRESICENT: It is good to see you all again on our little annual 

v i s it. 

We have a 11 ttle bit more to go on this year than we did 

last year . 'l:e are feel1nt; a bit better about things , aren ' t 

we, Henry (Secretary \\!allace)? (Laughter) 

I t has been a long hard fight to get a ny agricultural legis -

lation. We should h~:~.ve had more time for that , as you know, and 

1t hurts . As a matter of f ee t, thet delay , i t hurt a lot . ··;e 

st~:rted to do sometl: ing in Jenuf:t ry, the f i rst week i n J an\.16 ry, 

193? , e.nd the Congress d id nothin~:: th1:1t session . '.'le called them 

be ck for e. spec ial sessi on but they di d not pass a b i ll . They 

got into conference t1nd it took thP.m to the end of Februery --

Q (interposing) Febr uar y seventeenth , or sixt eenth . 

TE.::. PRF.SI DE!'n': -- befor e it c e.me down here . I did not wast e any 

time . I t h ink it was s i gned wi thin twelve hours of t he time it 

l e f t t he Hill, but that is pretty late because it has affectec 

some of this year ' s crop . 

;·1e thin!-: it i ? fO in~ to help thin~?s ; I do not know . 

I at! not nearly as r::uch worried, e.s I said to the Secre-

t ury (referrinr to Secr et ary \'/allece) yest erday, a bout the 

gener al subject of furru economy as I am a bout t he subject of 

1ndustril:tl economy . \l!e are going to hava a falling off, of 

course, possi bly ten per .cent, in t arn income t his year , but 

( 
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that is a whole lot better than, let us say, the railroad com

panies, the steel companies a.nd the automobile manufacturers 

and the cotton textile people . We are not nearly in as bad 

ahape. . ' 
Ot course the whole theory we have all been going on is 

that if we can keep up the buying power of the forty million 

people who are dependent on agriculture , that we are not going 

to have a depression similar to the big depression of 1929 to 

1933, The agricultural depression started a good many years 

earlier and kept right on going do\'m until 1933 . 

Have you peopl e eot &. ny questions you would like to ask, 

or any subjects you want to talk about? ';re haven •t got in this 

country, as I say , the same agricultural problem today that we 

had l a st year . I t hink we ere e oing to g o along . If you beve 

uny que.stions or SUG£esti ons you would like to make I would be 

very ~. lad t o have them. 

<.. I think the people in the South are ver~' optimistic ~:~bout the 

tobacco bill . They have had a e ood income for four years and 

have plenty of money . 'rha l e r ge cotton f&.rmers are groaning 

o little about t he bill but I thinr this areendment they have 

just put tcrou~,;h will pacify theJr.. Our people have )llenty of 

foo.fl and feed supplies so I t hin!<' they will get by . 

TIC !''lESi r::S;·?l' : Yes. iJld 1 of course, this year it i s a little dif

ferent from l ast year . He a r e not import inc wheat and wo ore 

not ir.,port inb corn . Actually, t he eX3JOrt of agricultural prod

ucts, I think , i s doin~ pretty v.en, considerine the times . 

Cf course , with di sturbed conditions in other parts of the 

. -



world, the general world trade 111 falling oft. In other words, 

t he amount of money availabl e to eend over here to buy our 

thi ngs i s di s tinctl y ott 1n other countrie~ f r om what i t wae 

last year. I thi nk that i s t r ue and it is someth i ng t hat we 

have got t o watch dur ing the balance of the year . 

We have been very definitely affected in the export of cot

ton to Japan by the Japanese financial situation. They are only 

taking such cotton as they absolutely have to have and that is 

very unfortunate on top of an 18, 000, 000 bule crop . 

~le are huvine; one very amusing t hing : They put through an 

appropriati on for these agri cultural products l a bora tories, and 

I think every Se!Uitor i s asking for one oi' them . P.ow many are 

t here of them? There are four . -~d of these four l aboratories, 

all of then, the Sena tors, 1:ant one to be put 1n t< state . Of 

course we c&nnot put four in forty- eight states very well, and 

t~1c pressure on me 1 s perfectl~r terrific, and the pr assure on 

Henry (Secretary '.!allace ) is pret ty bad . 3o we workecl out a 

formula . :·;e are goine to a uction thex:; off. (Ln1J8hter) In 

other wor ds , we are goinr to give the four of then to the four 

states that offer the hiehest bic and put i~ t he most coney 

then1selves . It i s t he only way we knov; of' do ing: it except , of 

course , 1·:e do have to spr eud ther. mor e or less geogra"?hicully, 

but that is one of the problems we face . 

Q. You might put ther~ on roll ers , !:r. Pres ident . (La\l€hter ) 

TH::. PitESIDE!~ : Yes, put them on rollers and move them around . 

, ~ I t h ink that is a happy solut i on on the use of agricultural prod

ucts . 
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THE PRISIDENT: I think it 1s a veey important thing. Ot course, 

\ 
when you cane down to it, other nations are rather definitely 

ahead ot us on research a long those lines . I rather imagine 

Germany is ah ead ot us on the use ot agricultural products. It 

is going to help us to diversity in the South, tor example, and 

God knows we need i t . 

Q How i s your Georgia tarm getting along? 

THE PRESIDENT: The Georgia farm i s not getting a long so well. I 

t hink I told you last year tha t in the year 1936 I actually made 

a profit of {)180. efter payin£ taxes and everything else . '.'!ell, 
~ 

that i s pretty good. 

Q Does it allow for int'3rest on your investment? 

T~ l'HESI:iSl\'1': That was the interest on the invest~r.ent. (Laughter) 

Q. You camP. out about even . I think that is ·;1hat they call labor 

income , or something like that , 

·n<.-. PP.l!:SIL!:!':T: Yes , but considering the fact tha t it is ~ com..,lete 

absentee landlord t enagemeut, I don ' t think it is so bad. And 

this past year , as a matter of fact, I would huve done pretty 

well but r:y fer:ner did persuade me to go bec k into cotton last 

year . I bad the rit~ht , under t he allotment, to pl ant forty-five 

acres of cotton. Vlell , I did . I do not know what happened but 

I was one of the few farmers i n Georgia that di d not make a 

crop . It was my fault . It just did not work out . 

Q Your quota won't be so high this year under the program? 

T~ PkESIDEl\~: No , I am not ?lanting any this year . I em giv ing it 

up entirely . It i s amusing because I get down there only once 

a year and I cannot dover~· much about it. 'I t is the usual 
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thing; my farmer down there 18 much like everybody else . He 

gets ideas into his head. Starting over in Woodbury, another 

one ot the crops t hey have is pimento. They have a factory so 

my termer thought that perhaps it I would put 1n torty acres ot 

pimento it would pay . So I inquired around a.nd tound that every-

body else is putting it in and these two comparatively small 

plant s have their e ntire supply contracted for. Ther e you are; 

t his felloVI never thought of where he would sell it. I told him 

I would ·exper iment, tha t he could put in ·one acre . 

Q Wha t t:>.re you go ing to grow on t he other forty-four? 

· THE FRESTIJENT : Grass . (Laughter) Grass and plow it under. (Laughte r) 

Q Here i s a chap that raises pimento in Texas and allows that his 

mar ket is Georgia . (Laughter) 
I 

~ In the ltio Grande Valley we experiment with almost everything . 

It does not amount to much i n total . Our problem i s the cotton 

problem and we do n.ot knoH hardly which we.y to turn on that . 

Our people will work it out . They are not e.t all depressed . 

It i s a matter of acjust::lent e.nc they are ~oing to stay with it. 

The;,' ere doil\6 more di varsifyint:; thu.n they ever did before , tak-

ing better care of their l~d , &nd the soil improvement program 

has been or tho very ereutest mooent 1n Texas . 

THE PRESI IJU:T : ;,n the way down through Georgia and throu£h that 

area there is a £rest deal more of terracine t han there we.s 

before . 

~ Seven mi llion acres of terracing in Texas. 

TH::: PRESIDENT : Yes, and you do not need i t i n Texas as much as we 

do i n Georgia , quite frankly . 
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Q. I don • t know a bout tbat. 

THE PRESIDENT: You still bave some top soil left and we haven • t got 

any . 

Q. Our prair ies are in pretty bad shape. 

THE PRESI!JENT: Another t hi ng I discovered down ther e -- and I do not 

know i f it is true i n other part s -- i t i s true in Arkansas --

I found i n gr ocery stores for the f i rst time this year they were 

selli ng Georgia apples . Pr ior to that i t was impossible to get 

anything but western apples i n Georgia . trow they are handling 

North Georgia apples and I think the Arkansas people are trying 

to sell apples in New Orleans and that section . Of course , it 

is largely a question of selection and grading und packi ng, but 

they are perfectly good apples . That is not very encouraging 

news for the people of the State of Washington , but it is 'a 

wholly correct development. 

Q. A lot of that is the result of developing local markets . 

'l'P.:!:: PRESIDENT: Yes , because there were any number of local places 

in Georgia where you just could not buy apples. It will increase 

the use . 

On my Dutchess County farm I did very well . I sold quite 

a lot of my second crop of Christoc~s trees . I will soon be in 
. 

production up there . I wi ll have approXin'>tely ten acres of 

Christl!ll:1s trees a year , I am doinG better on that than I em 
' 

with cows; I am doinf ~:~wfully well. It i s on these old pastures 

that have run out . 

Q. You do not happen to n~ed a good Guernsey bull , do you? (Laughter) 

nr.e: Ph.:i::SI DU.'T : I will havP to ask my mother . ':/ell , you know about 
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my tamous herd, ~registered Guernsey, 1~ registered 1ere-.r, 

and one- halt ot 1% registered China and, beli eve me, they are 

the best cows that are anywhere around. (Laughter) I am going 

to start a new breed. Will you let me s tart a new herd book? 

SECRETARY WALLACE : You can register those i n the new Am&rioan cattle 

Book that Rockefeller Prentice is start i ng . All you need tor 

t hat is production . If you have a volume ot production, you 

can register that . If you can prove the cow i s a good one, it 

does not make any difference . 

TEri PlrESID~~ : This is a milch cow proposition . I did pretty well 

crossing_ Black Angus with whit efaced Herefords down t here at 

'Jlarm Springs . They were good; it is all right. (Laughter) 
. 

\'[ell , I think - - well, I t•Jish all the rest of the prob lems 

of the Nb.tion were coaing along as well as agri culture . 

SECRRTARY \'1AU.ACE : These men ore di scouraged about t he ir advertising 

because the ind~strial s i tua.tion has seriousl y v. tfected them . 

TH1 PRF.SID::!l-.1'1' : Yes , of course i t ha s . ~fell, I would r a ther adver-

tise things in nost of the farm paper s than I would in the 

metropolitan papers. 

Q ,/e sti ll have enough t o get here . (Laughter) 

~ Are you goi ng t o get our purity payments start ed t hi s year? 

Th-:s PRESI DENT : I do not believe so . ·;;e are £Oi nt to come t o it. 

Q I n th i s session of Congress? 

~ PRESID~~: No , I do not think s o. It is a question entirely of 

where you are going t o bust the budget the worst . (Laughter) 

We think there a re other things that are more necessary . 

Q Well, I will tell you, give t he money to the farmers and they 

wi ll spend it . 
TilE PRESIDENT: You bet . \"/ell , we a re working t owards it. 
SECRETARY \'lALLACE : It i s g ood t o see you, J;:r. President , good- by. 
THE PRESIDENT: Good- by . 
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THE PRl!SlDENT: How i s everybody this morning? 

~ Very t ine. 

(Discussion about the White House Correspondents' Dinner.) 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I was just suggesting to the front row a theme for 

the next Vlhite House Correspondents' Dinner. Every member should 

appear in pajamas or nightgowns. Outside of that there is no 

news. 

Q. l.lr. President , could you tell us sonething about this new Public 

V/orks Program that is being t alked about? 

THZ PRESIDENT: r·:o , I do not think so, Herold (Mr . 011 ver) . There 

are a lot of things being studied. Absolutely no decision has 

been made . 

Q t.:r . ? r esi dent, would you co!l'.:nent on !:r. LaGuardia 1 s idea that if 

you turn over ~150,000,000. t o h i m everything would be all right? 

THE PRESIDENT: Whose idea? 

Q. LaGuardia's . 

THE PRE!:5IDENT: •::ha t is that i dea? It is a new one .-

't If you would give New York .$150,000,000. and abolish the red tape 

and let him handle it , he would do great things . 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not heard of it. 

Q. Are you going to see him today? 

THE PRESIDE!iT: I think he is down n t 11.45 . 

Q. He has suggested the e~tublishment of a five-man board, W~ . Pres-
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1dent, t o handle publ ic works. 

THE PRESIDENT : \Vhy a five-man board? 

Q. I do not know a ny r ea son tor 1t. 

Q. He was t o b e cha1rlllln, Mr. Presiden~. (Laughter ) 

Q. Ur . Pres ident, have you any comment on Presi dent Q.uezon•s statement 

yesterday , in which he said that your agreement on the i ndepend-

ence preference per iod i n no way i nt erferes with proposal s for 

political re- exemption? 

THE PIUSIDD~: Vlas ther e a comment from hi m? 
J 

Q, Yes . 

Tru: PRESIDENT: I have not seen 1 t . 

Q Does that coincide with your views? 

THE PP~IDEN~: I cennot cow~ent on it if I have not seen it . 

Q. \'/hen may we expect the Public Works progr am? 

THL PRESIDENT: I do not know; pretty soon . 

Q The railroad message still scheduled for •ruesday? 

Tifr.. PRESID!:.l~T.: I should think so . 

Q Any developments on that? 

THE~ ?RESIDENT: No; there is still info~ation coming in from var ious 
. I 

people. Pelley is bringing me same more information today at 

some time -- 12. 45 . 

Q, Is Harrison (l:!r . George Harrison} seeine; you t oday, too? 

Til!-: PllliS IDENI' : No • 

Q Does the Public Works program under study i nclude feder al as well 

as non- federal projects? 

THE PRESIDEJI:T : No; it includes everythi ng . 

Q. l.:r . Pre~ident, wi ll the message on public v10rks also include the 



message on appropriations tor relief? 
\ 
THE PR!SIDENT: I do not know; I have not put it together. I do not 

know whether it will be in the same DIBseage or a •epe.rate message. ,. 
' ct It you adopt the Public VTorks program, would you reduce the sum tor 

reliet? 

TH!: PRESIDENT: No; Oh, no. 

Q Would the Public Works sum, if you ask for one, change in any wise 

requirements for R. F. C, money? 

THE PRF.S IDENT: No, 

Q, t.:r . President, have you given any thOUf.ht to the Government guar-

anteed bonds of railroads coming out of reorganization? 

THE PPJ<SIIJE!'~T: Oh, that, of course, has been discussed a great deal. 

I suppose the simpl est thing to sa y is, "'i.'hy?" 

Q Why? 

T!B PRESI D:lliT : i'iny? ·::hy should one? How ebout a cotton mill coming 

out of reorganization? Or a telegraph company? Or a n electric 

light company? Or a steel company? Or ~ n automobile company? 

Vlhy? 

Q, Particul~r1y insurance companies and the banks? 

TH::: Fi' .. E}.IJEl\T : Oh.,- ye.s.; t here is an awful lot of' loos e talk about that 

but as you probably know, the insurance companies and banks in 

~heir balance sheets, right 

t hat go down in val ue. 

along , they write down securities 

Q Not a 1 ways. They put them in at cost many times . }.!any times I 

see t hem put in at cost, and it does not ~ive a true picture. 

THE PRESIDEl~: The insurance commissioners in 1929, I guess i n 1930 , 

t he insurance commissioners of the various states , beca use 
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obTioualy the 1!18.l'ket value of ineure.nce companies at that t ilae 

was below the actual value , not what they had paid for them 

but below t he actual value, the insurance COI!UIIissioners of the 

different states agreed that they would allow a valuati on on 

the basis of, as I remember it, the actual value r ather than 

the market val ue . 

Q You mean it was not mar ket value? 

TH!: PRESIDENI': Yes , it was not u:ar ket value and that v:as carried 

through , as I r emember it, i n 1931 end 1932, and then they went 

b~ck to market value i n 1933 , I think . You might check on t hat • . 

But , speak1ne by ~nd large , trustees or people in a fiduciary 

capaci ty, as a genera l proposition do value their assets , except 

in a great emer gency like 1931 and 1932 a t actual value rether 

then at par , i f the par i s not there . 

<;. Some of t he railroad bonds are dO\m to t he 193?. lows . 

Tffi. PRW IIJE!-!T : Yes • 

Q. So I mtlan the analogy m1e.ht be th1:.1t they woulcl do that aeain . 

Trw :PR::::SIT:~:T: Depenc.ling on whethe r the value i s there . As a matter 

of feet, the Federal Government does not handle it . The 1nsur

bnce cowmissioners of the dif f erent s t a tes handle it . 

... :~ve you t aken Up the heliun: questior. since you came back? 

TID. ffilliiDEHT : Not yet . 

:<(. t:r . President, wholly apart frol'l any particul~:.r Public VIorks pro

grant , have you ranched a decision t hat more money will have to 

be spent? 

:rm:: PRF.SIIJEl\'T: i'le need more money for relief ; that is all I can see 

to it. Of course t hat i s not news . 



Q How much more.? 

THE PR.ESmJNT: I am going to tell the Co~esa that. 

Q For this current fiscal year? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , the cani ng fiscal year. 

Q More than you have estimated? 

THE PRESIDENT: More t han the billion dollars which was last tall's 

estimate . 

' ·:mat do you think of the three billion dollars over three years , 

proposed by Governor Earle? 

T~ PP~ID~T : Oh , t here have been a grea t ~Y propo~als made . 

~ Is t hat too much? 

TlG PRI:SIDEJ:\'1' : No; there hu ve been a ar ea t many pr oposals made . 

Q In your recOI!llnend~>tion for more than a billion, would you a l so 

ask for a repe~l of the ~endment which would prevent you from 

spendi ng mor: than one- twelft h each month? 

TIG Plf".::ii DEl:'l' : The ~:oodrum amend:nent, I do not t hink , d i d call for 

spend i ng one-twelfth a mC~nth, it was an amount based on the total 

sum. 

~ You will ask for the repeal of that? 

Til:!.. PID..SIDlGT: ):es , because , obviously , you cannot tell before the 

fiscal year begins v:hat tte needs fer the five months will be . 

You can tell t he next month or the first t wo months , but you 

cannot tell much b eyond that . 

Q iiow about Offering money without interest? 

THE PRF.SIDENI' : That is one of the t hint-;s under study . 

Q The Senate debate on the Army bill for more money for ant i-aircraft 

defense said "t bet t he guns would be all mobile . Does that ~an 

2 
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more roads? 

THE PRESIDENT: You bad better ask Senat or McKellar a.nd Senator Cope-

land. (Laughter ) 

Q I could not get a decision there . 

Q Would you care to state your opinion on the agitati on for Govern-

ment ownership and operation of the railroads? 

THE PRESIDl!Nl': There i s nothing new on that . I have always opposed 

it ; if it is at all possible , it should be averted . 

Q Have you r eplied to Governor Qui nn , of Rhode Island , on his request 

for fortifications for Narragansett Bay? 

'l'HE PRESIDEl\lT : I t h ink it was referred either to the \'le.r Department 
•. 

or l·:e.r and Navy Depart!'lent for pr epe.rat ion of e. reply . 

Q. Have you heard fron Marvin ~-:cintyre today. 

Tli3 PRESIDl!.'l'!T: He was feeling extret:~ely cheerful this morning a nd 

wanted to go to the Gridiron Club Dinner, but h i s two doctor s 

sa i d, "No ." Dr. J 'cintire a nd Dr . Roo:oevel t . 

~ How many battleships do you &xpect the Un ited States will he ve 

under construction by thA e nd of t he calendar year , 1938? 

'i.'tG PRESID;<;NT: I do not know; I would have to check . 

<l. ~:r . President, i s there ony particulur signifi cance in your plan 

to appear before the. governing boAr d of the Pan American Union? 

THl PltE!>IDEl\"'' : I do it e very year . 

Q !iave you made a deci sion on the i nvita tion t o address the Chamber 

of Commerce annual banquet here next month? 

THJ: PRESIDENI' : No . I doubt i f I can go but the t hi ng i e laft open 

because Gt t he l ast minute I mihht be able to. The difficul ty, 

~s you know , in banquets like t he Ch~ber of Conmerce or the 
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D. A. R. , it i s not t he act ual t ime t hat i s spent i n goi ng to 

the bhnquet - - i t 1s a delightful occasi on -- but i t is 1n pr e

paring the speech . 

r.Jl , YOUNG: 'l'hunk you, l.~r. President . 
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Press Confer ence #449-A, (held with 

Editors and Publishers of Trade Papers, 
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April B, 1938, 11.00 A. M. 

MR . WOOTEN: Mr. President, for two and a half years now , a conunittee 
. 

from this group of editors has been cooperating with you and 

with the Administration. In their contacts with members of the 

Executive establishment, they have tried to point out t o them a 

cross section of what business has been thinkine Rbout and the 

various problems and , iri turn, the;~' have carried back R.nd ex-

pressed in their editorials t he point of viev: of the officials . 

In that they have contribut ed a good deal t~ the eenerel enlihht-

enment on the situation Rnd ;,!r . Bills , V.'ho i s t he president of 

the Juii tors ' Conference, would like t o se~r j us t 1'1 word . 

Nf"H . 'RAY BILLS : Jo'irst, i n this same conn!'ction with the meetin~s we 

hnve been hold inr· ci.o•?m a ere , we find now t ho t •l:e c'ln afford sub-

comr:tittees of t \':o or three E'ditors to work v•ith ci i('ferent Cabinet 

leaders and ;\rlministration le"lciers . I t hink that will oe con-

structive both ways . 

Seco:>nn, I t hink At t hjR nt:~rticular time we are interested 

in the same thing you are, t o expedite business recovery and in-

crease empl oyment . Therefore, any ideas that you have that we 

can make use of to contrioute to that end , I am sure you will 

find the business ecU tor::. rel' cl " t o cooperate . 

All alone thfl line , we are trying t o distin:~uish bet ween 

the business editors and the daily n.ewspapermen . v.e are not 

l ookine for spot news; we are looking for background material 

28 
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t~at will be of real guidance to make more prosperous times . 

The f irst thine that we would like to ask you is , while it 

has been deemed necessary to do a lot of direct pump pri ming , 

we would like to know , nevertheless, what other methods there 

are and in what ?:aye we can help that would tend to increase 

privat e employment . 

T~ PRESIDENT: That is a pr etty lAr?,e order. 

Q If you hav e any s-pecific suggestions on that phase , we would like 

to kno-:o! them. 

THE PnESI DENT: How do you want t his, Steve , off the record or f or 

guidance? 

MR . l!:A.l?LY: li'or off t he record gu idance. 

MR . ViOOTF:N: They have all been told t hat th i~ il'l Rbsolutely off the 

record . They just want a text fo r ti1eir editorials . 

2 

Ttlli PRF..SIDENT: V. ell , let us take up one t hin[; you n:en tioned: prirnin~~ 

the pun1p . I t iink t hat i s a prett:r ne.rrow ViP.W to ta.k:e because, 

after all, your inclustri t~s an't trades '.'!ill he eo in~~ a rter we are 

all deacl -- WP. hope they will be coins and v1e hope they v:ill be 

.o:;:o lnr~ in e CApitAlistic s;1stem -- r>r ivate ca pital. That is what 

we Rre workinz for, t o avo16 :-t:win{' hapne n in thi s country ;·,bat 

has happened in so "lRny ot her countries. Th~t · i <> t uH lon.<: ranee. 

Therefore, I do not look a t this just f rom ti'Hl 90i:1t (>f ViP.W of 

priminf" the 1938 pump . I 2m t~inkine about it in the terns ?f' 

1948, 1958 und 196?-. 

Money spent by the Government durinF· the past few years enri 

money that wil l be sp1mt in the next few years is not merely money 

to put people to work s .t that particular moment with merely the 

2 
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result ot adding t o the national debt . It is also , in large 

part , money spent to do things that ought to have been done in 

the past and never were done . 

Take our natural resources: We spent a lot of money there . 

~ny? Of course it hae put people to work but, at the same time , 

it has saved this country from the standpoint of the year of 

1968. It had t o be done . The soil was runnine away . 

On floo<' control, I will give you a very simlJl r, r:;;-nn4 •J t.' from 

the point of vtf'w of c~oll.-r!< Anti cents . 'T'Rlrf the ol n Tflnne.c;sae 

River: The Tf>nnesS>ee 'River was deostroyj nt~ E> ctual physi Ctll prop

erty -- not counting t he soil but tnlkjn~ about bri:lger; , bu1l r1 ines 1 

fActN·ies , homes , r oads ann hif:ln·:ays , thing~ oi' that kind -- et 

an avet·a~·e rflttl )Jl'i Cll ' t o 1933 of between tv;enty- five tJnd t hirty 

million dnllers a yeer . Th!lt v:os ca r.i trsl beine d estr oyed , just 

absol\Jttlly r emove!! . Of courrP t h'"t 'H •S ]nsurec apa ins t 1'1o0d , 

rmrl the- in ~'<urt•r.c E' cnm;1eni H~ Jlf' i c) u~· 1 but. tJ,Pt j s o EH.tl'l, ~:tic •n Qf 

CHpit :·l ju::t t!··t. :=:e .• e . It < oes r.ot r:.~Y.e :l:Ur:h c' if!'er,.nce ·~·nether 

t he ov·nfilr M:VS o r t ile insl.u'~-<1 c'e co1:.::•'Jll i f' ~ ~-&Y . ..p fi~Vrflc! (l t 

thnt tin. r:: t l.c· t o1 f· t l) t t• l t:l ti!r.ett- cost nf bctv;een t i': r P.c. nnn J'our 

hun(• l'PC n.ilJ i on doJJ rn·:=: 'liE: ::oul r elilli] n<J tc , i n t oto , t h1. t or.;,ucl 

cost or t•;,ent.y- f'ivc c•r thi rtv rtill iun <l~lJ !:r s . •, el l 1 t bPt or 

course cr€·1 t t>c. o debt. . Tha t pa rti<.:t1h.r publie v•ork::: hor: been 

paie for out o f curr~omt appropriat icm&, current t axe}:, It. wes 

not bond eel • 

FloN1 control on thE' '"ississippi 1 on the Ohio , on th~ Con

DP.cticut , on the ousquehanna And De1Av·ere 1 they all f'11ll t.ncter 

the same cate,·ory . In other v:or ds 1 bv S]'lend in,· n.oney for five 
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or six or seven years , you g et r i d of e loss , en annual l oAs , 

runni ng betwee n 2~~ - - 15% to 2~fo of the total e~penditure . 

lo'rom the business point of v i ew, t hat is pretty ~ood financing . 

Soil erosion in the same way. l'.e have soil e rosion in the 

Nort heast; we hAve it all over the country. If you can stop 

soi l erosion , you ere preventir~ the loRs of capital . \.e ere 

doing it on two bases. 

As I said, th iA i ~ for background . VihR t I J:.iss in t he 

tr~>de pl\per s , as I clo in 85)' of' tl•e daily press , if; any posi t1ve 

approVt11 Cl1' any of these thing!:' thf' t a r H inter.ded t o S>~ve ti1& 

Nat ion ' s capital . I i'ind in what mi ;.·ht be called " the opposi tj tm 

press•• ot Pll kinrl$ thP ''yec, bu t --'' at t itufe . They ~ill sey , 

"Oh , yes, ve flrA i n fp,vor l')f floor! control hut we oo not J.ike 

thiA ~s:v of rioinr it . '' Or , ''~e do n?t likP thix n~rty ooinr it , 

or 1.1ti s PreAiclent c0in,;: it. \.e .,.·oulci rflther have someone else 

doi~v it . '' ''boiL eros ion? J h , yes , it is a fine thin;· t 0 have 

in till~ country but ',"E object to t he u:::e of !'ODPy ror H." 

'l·i th soil erosion --oes the otheo~· tnin~>, roPs t o"' very lar~·e 

bu~ines~, tnP •wric:ult\D'Ill bu:=:iress, 11: whi<'!. thirtv or f•.•J·ty 

ntillion tJACI!Jl"' Ar,.. l:!nl''"'e(: . On t. r . ~t , one of t he tni n·•f> tn>•t •: ~ 

· havf:" all fl"lt -- I think ever:roo<ly bell .-ve~ i n t n€' nrit:cinlP 

wa vmnt t o ~.>t0p tnP. swi N·s tllr,t v1e have had in t he pAst , tvro 

ttoll!>r \'rh'lr.t. up' "mi thi.rty cent ·::ne!'l t cown . Jn tm .. t ;:'lrtl <:\1lt1J" 

busit:es.!l, t.he fArmin e; busine-ss , nobody CI'ID have 13ny !JE'l'nllln ent 

purchas inn power for the thin~A that vour industri•s nroouce , if 

thP~' have two dollar wheat one- time anrl tuirt)' cent vheAt &nother· 

time. You cannot hAve rP~;l ourci':esinf• power ir thP South 1r you 
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have thirty cent cotton one time and f our or five years after 

that you hev e four or five cent cotton . It just does not make 

any sense . It throy:s people out of work in t he i nnustries if 

the f11rrning populat ion cannot buy t heir goods . It means unem-

ployment anrl the Government h~s t o spend a hell of a lot of money 

for relief, end , i f thet sort of thi!lf. c~mticues in this country , 

you ere goir.g t o make for rAdicalism . The people eff'E>cte<i by 

those swir.f"S , e"Oin~ out of work or e;oinr-: broke on the farm , will 

s t and it j us t so f ar . out education is spreadinP, all t hrourh 

the country and the f11rmerR of t he country wbo have been rather· 

i narticulate 011 the whole i n t he p_ast -- t he cott on f a rJ:Jel· i n 

the South is bep;inninp to underst and n.ore ~bout it encl if he 

shoulr' eet four or five cent cotton he is noi. '?Oinr to 1~ ciown 

and take it as he has in the past . It makes r or rad icalisn· . ·;,e 

know some of our r11dical people out in the ;.;ort hwEist . You will 

encourar.e a r ecurrE>n Cfl of th~t r'ld i cal rr.oven•ent 111 t he Xortnwe!':t 

ann i t wi 11 S!)l't>IHl throuF"h the corn belt . 

That is 1·.hy v:f! heve tried to ;ret sr,me kinri of control over 

the bi £1 swins~ of cro!• price::: . The·' ere CAused by the sAme sort 

of t hir.p tilPt h11 p;)ens ir. Ft utomohil es , excess production . There 

i ~ too much v·beat in stora~·e 11ntl t oo much cotton carry Clver . It 
.. 

ts e husiLess just likE> any other busjLeso and "hPn you ~et a 

cnrry ovet· t hai. i l< very, very ll'lrfe; v1hat cio you 6o? You clo11e 

the f actory, you cut prices , you h~ve to Fet ri d o f' the unwiel dy 

surpl us . It i s the saffie old story . 

But what har,pens when you do vet a cron bill? Oh , I am not 

sayir.v it is the ideAl rrop bill , no . But ~t !Past it is an ef-
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fort. I don ' t get from industry active , two-fi sted support for 

such legislation . Now, that is my complaint: I do not get two

fisted support .- If they bad a better idea, it would be f1£e , 

but the people who oppose a crop control bill do not propose any 

alternative. It is like a typical editorial in the !~ew York Times: 

"Oh , yes , v·e are in favor of mainteinir>..e good prices for crops 

but this bill is terrible . It is regimentation on toe farmer . " 

Period, end of the paragraph , end of t he story! (Lauchter) 

Now , that is just !)la i n- unintel lifent . It is just !Jlair. un

intellipent ancl it mo.kes for rHdice l il'lm . Do you ~·et t hE> t? 

I,fow, comA to ~om~ of th~ other thi n(!s : On V!•H•Ps "tncl ho11rs , 

A~e i r. t a kP. any one of tour or five rl oz.en bi!:; pR pArs . "Oh, ves , 

we ~l'+- in f~<VOl' of vnoci I''A! ' €< :" 1 hut tloc 1;.p: ·er. and Hours Pill , thl.lt 

iF. unthirkAhle . " All ri ('ht, I han one ir. tne otn~:<r o~:~;v and I 

said , ''I ju~t reAd ~our edito~5 ~1 Pnd t hAt is just ~hat you said . 

Now , I ;·lill · ive vou t nrPe I"YaJr.~•ll'-<. 1 cme e little f'actory iz: :1e:·· 

f'n<'lPnc! 1 ::>ayii:f' ril•l$ rrmr PO, A h11lf 0~' five OOll Al'S 8 week • 11 

He sai<i , " \lell , conoitions compel it. . " 

I said , 11 \\hen we had Nf\A , those Pirls were ~·ettii:f eleven 

dollAr~': fl W6Af: 11nd the indu:::try SE'"If.l?-0 tO 51;r:vjve 1"110 t i1+- €' i rls 

had "Urchesin<: power . " "Yes ," he said , "tht::.t is rirLht ." 

•; ell , V'I'IA it. b>'ld ~~hen everybody v;~:~s payinr> eleven cl,llfiJ'~< 

a werk t t1 tho:'!e ;,>irll'l'? i~ o , it 1•:orked prett~r v.ell . 

\~ell , nUil1ber· tv;<') : !Jnvm i n tfrP Sm1th t Jo Prt. is A littlP. ol1 

cotton fActOl' Y thAt bas spindles t h'!> t date back to l ts80, ·some

thir'.{' like thet . A little proup of people jr. t il E:! South found 

t!tis mill in ~ie1·• l!.nglAnci v·h i ch hAd been clolied for a couple of 
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years during the period of 1927 a.nd 1928, when most of the cotton 

mills in New England closed -- it was in the 1929 penic . This 

little gr oup bought ell of these New England spindles that were 

already fifty years oln and they moved them down to Georgia . 

They got an old factory and started up. r.ell , of course it i s 

hiehly , completely inefficient . That type of factory ought not 

to be in existence . 

\''ell, t hey have· menaced to hang on by their· eyelids since 

thnt by pe:vint four and five aollars a week to the operators in 

the mill. That 11'.1 not their average, t aking in those who are 

paid at e higher rate but a great many, I think the majority of 

their operators , erfl getting less than seven dollars a week and 

they aro p:oing on, competi np; l':i th nroperly equipped, modern mills 

that pay €Ood v:P.ges . 

J~ow , out west in one or tv.o f A.ctories that we know of , t hey 

ere v:orkir.,-. people f'iYt y hours a week !=iince the N1U\ went out . I 

call thet unfair competi ti on . \',henever you start to ret a wa~es 

and hours bill, ·t he Coneressmen for that parti wlar district r-et 

a piteous ylee , ":tor God ' s sakf! don ' t do p,nythill€ or you v:on ' t go 

bacl< to CongrAss . " So , he trieos to get en an.endrr.ent . That is 

pure selfishness . 

Now , on wages ancl bours bill, we have tv'O simple objectives 

alld both v1ill put more people back to work. One is a flnor un<Jer 

wapes - - I don ' t care wnat it il'l , so lone as it is e r~esonable 

floor , and the other is a ceiline for hours, so as to put innustry 

on a fai.r basis . 

But , do I get support from ir.dustry for a wa{;es a nd hours 
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bill a~ong that line? No . I don 't want a drastic thing t hat 

says it cannot be over forty hours a week or less then forty 

cents an hour ; of cour se not . That is a thing we have to work 

up towards gradually over a period of years. I would just as 

soon take the present average scale . Take the highly unintel

lir,ent editorial thi s morning in one of the papers and point it 

out in the South that the average wage of people working in lwnber 

mills is 22;1.. cents an hour ana out on the Cosst the same type of 

work in lumber mills callR for 79 cents en hour. "And " SEws the , . 
editorial, "wouldn ' t it be certainly crazy t o suddenly jump these 

people in the South from ?.2;~ cents to 79 cents an hour?" \',ell, 

of course nobody ever suggested it. But v:e con ' t £et any help 

for constructive leeislati on from industry itself . 

!\ow, the bul k of industry , ! honestl y believe, wont s a floor 

and a ceilinr and they do n,.,t v.P.nt anythinP drRstic done that 1\ ill 

thro1·• everythir.? out . 

Let us tRI(P. vour lumber !lBO!Jle in tile: Sout h : t1ereis the 

lumber trade . They spent;, the Louth ern Piz:.e Associat i en , t.1ey 

spend thousandc of' dollars edverti~in~· all throu~h t he South sud 

·what does t he adverti eement read . It sa:1s , " i•'aru.e•rs to erms l" 

Now, that is a nicP. tbinr· !'or inrl>1strv t<.> 11dvert1 se in the paper , 

''Farmers to a rms l " Now , :vou know it i s not so ;;;ooo . "l<'armers to 

arms l" They then say , " If' t l1i s terrible Wafl.e ao<l Hour s Bill goes 

throue:h, you fenner!l will have to pav for your fiel<l labo1· e 

minimum of three dollRrS e day." Of course, t her e has never been 

any thou(.'ht or 1 nclud in~ fir:lo lAbor in tbe 1/-•11< es anci t1'Jurs 8111. 

And then, in the v1ornen ' s magaziues end papers, they have 
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""" 
tull- page ede, MHouaewives beware ! If the Wages and Hours Bi ll 

goes through , you wil~ have t o pay your negro girl elev en dol

lars a week ." Of course, you know if you come from the Sout h , 

you can employ lots of excellent domestic help in the South f or 

board and lodging and t hree or four dollars a week . 

No law ever lluggest ed·int ended a minimw;; wages and hour s 

bill t o apply to domestic help • 

.Now , that is an industry which i s doi~~ that advert isine; 

throwrh trade papers . That is a pretty serious i ndictment . I 

don ' t bring t hese tbin~s out in t he public press; I am just t alk 

ing . in the f ami ly, t o ~ femi ly g r oup like this. 

Now, v1hy can ' t industry ·con.e out as e whole ana furn ish 

positive help in rtett inp- a reasonable floor ann a reasonable 

roof. I don 't get any positive help . I can go on with e dozen 

different subject s . I run r.ot gettinP positive help. It is al-

ways holdi n£ back . '!'hey soy , "Yes , I am i n favor of the !)rin-

ci ple but --". Hoi'.' rr.ar.y people really mean t.hpt , tnat they are 

in favor cf the principle? I an: ber-ir..nin .. : to be fror .. l.oissouri. 

'l'ske t llP. f1USStic.n of texes . I will five j'OU c ~plc of 

very simple propositions t o think over : Todey it i s tilE' naticn11l 

polic y , whether we 1 ike it or not -- i t i ::. per.er~-oll.y ncce;1ted by 

t he people an<l you will never be able t <. cham~e it -- to rnaintuin 

a l?r oduat&d t ex upon personal ·jnC<>D>es. 'l'h~t •:.es estE~blished way 

back; we start ed tn 1890 anr: it wes thrown out by the Suprame 

' 
Court. v,e got a constituti onal · 81liendment i n 1913, it went 

through anrl a p r!llluatecl personal income tax v:es levied and alv;eys 

will be . 
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Now, t hat be~ so , have I h.a d any help from industry when 

I have sought t o el1JT.1nste abuses of that principle? How many 

of your papers supported me lest year when I tried t o el i mi nate 

t he Bahama s cor por a ti on, t he incor por a tion of yacht s , t he incor -

por e t ion of farms , e t cet era and so on? Di d any of you people 

come out end sa y , "By gosh , t he Pr es id ent is deed rieht on t hat ." 

These fellows a r e evadine the lew , perhaps not the l ett er of t he 

bw because it is awfully he r d t o draw a l:w; t hat has not .::ot 

legal loopholes , but did you v. i ve rne any support i n rel",a r d to 

evasi on of the spirit of t he l aw? I a s k.. you t hat questton very 

seri<~usly . 

A greet lawyer i n Nev• York -- I don 1 t v tve a r ap I':! bout names , 

names have notnin!l t o do with it -- a bi;· l nwyer in !lew York i i !'-

covered whnt looked 1 i ke a le;:-aJ 1"<1' ' • '"!ncl :lr obably wAs . tLe goes 

dov:n t 'l thf' B:'lhflmns nr.o for t"·o nunc: r eo ,..nd f i ftv collar$ i.ncor-

ooretes a life insurer.cf' co:::;>~;;y in the s ... r.amas . rte is in the 

'iE' Prtl fi'>Jl' or f ive other Peoule in the u u. er ' . . 

bracrets eo t" t he !Jl'eSicier.t of the ne\·, c?mpany , who is e law 

clerk in th1 ~ mAn 1 s oi'fi ce, ana sa:v , "I 1 ?nt to insurE:- ;pvl>Plf fnr 

P. mill i nn uolle r s . 11 'fh€' presi:'lent SP.~r~ , " F'ine , here i S '10Ul' 

poli cy . PlPr1se pay us A r r e:ni vrr .• " Of' course the amount of ttle 

pr emiwn WA~ hir:h , ~ 100, 000 . "ilere i s my c:1eck . · i!ov., .-:r . fJre s i -
. 

dent, my mona;·inr! cl~>rk , I nmt t o borrow a rr.illinn l:ol lRr.i on 

t ha t poli cy." ::..o nai R r- iven ~'~nnth1"r ci~ecr. ~'<llu borrot·•s A ltlilll on 

dnllars and he payr:; intares t rm thl'l t a t Et hi pb rut€' r-~ ntl <leducts 
l 

t hat f r om ~i s perhonal incoma t fix . 

Another bi,- man , hi s wi i'e haooens t o be extremely v;eolthy --
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t hi s i s le(lel, mind you , .perfectly lellal , an•l th~y have a lot of 

chi ldren , seven or eiybt children. He has been Governor of his · 

s t ate, th1R ~~n ; he b~a ·been a public servant . His wife makes 

him trustee for, I don ' t know what, five or six million dollars 

f or the chi ldren , hut it i s a revocable trust . ~he c~n end it 

t omorro1•• and get all t he securities back . She t urns these secur -

1. ties over t '> her h•tsband llnti thPn !)r oceecl::: to borrow t he whole 

ammmt b~ck "" the securttieR R!Vi dedu cts the interest on that 

l oan f'rom her l ncome t"x, whi ch '7\eans t na t inste'\d of nay in<·, 

rou~hly , four or fiv e hundrP'l tilousnno dollRrs A veer net , her 

net is "" Ly "i.:;hty or a huwi r E'c1 thous:md dollars . 

r;ow , there 1 s no .J~OrHl inci•;netion :.mon<- vm1 h• 1 s i.nes~: men , 

!" c~'"1t,l ~~,1n, 

'ln l or t.hf' ~PUI'ItP bill , [t o •(OI:'S Uot • 
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On undi stributed pr ofits, I know two brothers who inherited 

a business end ran it t oget her, jointly, for qui te a while . It 

is a good business and its actual value is about , by general con-

sent end Ap,reement, ~10 , 000 , 000. One of these brothers got t o be 

fi.fty years olcl and , with a ~ood deal of cor:unon sense , he sai d , 

"I em eett in&- :..' 250 , 000 . e year out of this business . I an: not a 

hif~h liver . I only spend about ~- 50 , 000 . I guess I v•ill pet out . 

I I''Ant t o retil'A , s E>e the worl d end have a quiet tin:e . " So his 

brother , in a perfectly friendly v:ay , buys hi![ out and now owns , 
the business . Of coul'se he still ov:es t b P, ::. 5, 000,000. he borro1·:ed 

to pay to thP brother v·ho cot out . 

The brothP.r \l;ho ""t out i•:ent to Scudder, Stevens end ClPrk 

ana Sflid , "I hAV"' <>'1t , 5, 000,000. in cP.sh . G-ive ,r,• A rAcorrJl'Pndec 

list of investr1entR ,'' 1'hFy c i d , n ~oon snun·: list , wnich con-

nollnr i nvestio,Pnt. 

incfJr.E' t rox . 'l'hr:r v.l'!'"' nll cori10!''lt i ons , '1 rr.m.;r:?·~ ·' i ''!'•n·c- :1t cnr -

por;~ ti cmP . 'li:- nPt '"rs .. 200 , 000 . ~ ~reE< :· f'r '1:-. t.:resF investme-nt!' . 

On that he hS~II t o oev nhout -- "lhRt is :':200 , ooo·? It i s up to 

About 50.-J -- lH:1 hMi to !l8Y :100,000. i n i n com€ texHs . 

!!lAdE' ! 200 ,000 , OVE'l' "ll'!<i 'lhOVE: t hP lll'C'!)PJ· Afi''\IJnt t ~Je t ShOUl(li be 

a ppli!!d t o 1 P.preci at i on ana ·mt i nto :::urpl\: ~'<, »nfl EO f'ortl1 'lnri ~"" 

on . 'ie hRd , 200 , 000 . ,.s his torol'it . But t.e u i d not •eclr l'P 1 t • 

• 
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He only wanted t o use ~50 , 000 . , so he l eft t l50 , 000. in the 

treasury of hi e company and declared a d ividend of :t·5o,ooo. to 

himself . The net result th~ t hi s tax v:as only ;-;10 , 000 . 

Now , ie t hat equitable? The money of both those fellows 

was workinr, , ther~ 1 s no quest i on ebout. th!lt . In one case 1 t 

v1a , workin<:r in one rrill 'lnd in thP other case it w$1 s workinp; 

thrflu~h one hun•ired a ifferent corporations . 

Noll' , do I find , among business mP-n , ~n." effort t :-> help r .. e 

ta anu$lli7P t~~t sort of thin!? 

'l'aki.nr· t ho C"lse of a v er y ri ch 1'-nn t '1qt you :'l l l i<now -

we v•on ' t mention !lD:\' names -- be hrdl 11 coroorntJ.on t.:J'lt was 

worth AhflUt • '1 5 , 1)00 0000 , rlfl k OP\'1 hP ''''l S r.o j n.· to d i P. . de fO t 

to ba oh, I ., :1n ' t ~n .,.,., 

thAt hir expEctancy of lif~ ~fls t~ n• vP another five or t~n 

yP$\r~ . r:in cor::nr'lti'in h•1l1 n r. nbsnl•ttely nt:e.1ua t:: ru.·':llUS t.:> 

CSl rt•y • n tne i>•ll"inc~::> . _vPryboo~v :cneo· t li~>t m:,i hP Ml:r itteo! it . 

'ie :>$\iO tn nir~::"'ll' , oq~: -osh , T r·i:,ht .: i<> <~lo:: i.:lf'n .o,v ~>st'ltH 

v;jll II<;V<> t n Of' )I 1-' 'iTf' t ,t •f n":'IVV in ·,Prit=c~ t "lX, " .,(l\" 1 I'll: 

ln~li!=:!'!lll'"'! dnf'l'lll 1t oo t.lmt -- t ·l'" GtWP.rDntPnt nOP.:-" nnt lt-t h im, 

hut •·a dn . :::n h.- t. t 'l :'tt"\1 ir; r·ll•t n<> nnt, nut ~f' tlie e••rnin·~~ ol' 

hi~ c 'rn(')rntiron, 11<' 'lc:cum•ll"t~ci f'n::o t 1£> n~"\"t cir·nt fl l' nine ve11rs 

:.- 3 , 000 , 0()0 . of nd :itionnl surnlus , urmecel"Sflt'Y su1·plur; . 'tP cliou 

Anfi hiA heirs hevA, let us sAy , t~n certi f icAt eri or stock rA~re

sftnt.inr· tl't~> f'l'1ti ~P n•:11E:'rshi o of thi « Ct'lr,or·~ti ·m , " f'j l' tPen J'•i.L-

lfl)n ii"lt'lr coroore ti,n. 'I'hey h, v~ t o f ind ··· 3 , 000 , 000 in cns'1 

so thev tAke t;o:tJ of thesP cert i fi catPs Pnd sell t.1e11 tn thf' cor

porRti~n r~~ ; ) , QOO , ono , t<~kin- the • 3,000 , 000 to pAy the in-
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heritanoe tax . Now, the surplus is decreased by that amount 

but they still own ei~ht certificates which represent lOo% of 

the ownership of the cori)oration. 

In other words , t hat accumulation for the purpose o1' pay-

ing an inheritance tAX ~1as acclllllulat ed not on the personal in-

come tRx r~te but on t he, et that time , 12~p corporation t ax 

rate. Is t hat fair? 

tiow, t hat is the kin:l of t~in,c: that we are tryinp; to elim

inat~, and that is all. Rut <lo I c et any l1elo on it'? It is 

m'l:rely M UHl'..zsti ')n . It is fP ir trarle nr~>ctice in · taxntion. 

i,'ell , l h.~>ve Sll i<l An Awful lot of things and htwe covered 

an awful l ot of P'round . But I wAnt t•) emph•1si:~e thAt from in-

d\tstrv itsPlf , t~is Ooverqment i~ ~Pttin~ lio s•rvice nnri t~at 

i s ":C:OrP you people -- if you le"lve nut tlH' nolitics entirely , 

i t is uot A questi?n t)f nnli t i cs , it i sH •:nest ion :>f Covernn:ent 

i f y<JtJ .ret in hehinti u~· "n•i nclp on th<> c-::<t'l':>lisbin<'" of fnir trade 

prtlct icer- tlp 1\nt: dovm the iine , we 1·•nul •l e-n some nlece . 

You h<>VP supo}.ie·l the te:rt i't'> r I'J numh~r 1>1' Fc itori l" l s , r.:r . ?rP-sicleut • 
. 

THE PRF.S! Dl~:J' : Yt"IU C"lll be nf ''f>J'ft:>r.t ly tr"'JI!E'I1•iou~ IHllp . Of' c·0urse you 

The Heor;qnizotion Rill is Absolut ely not hin"" in rny youn;: life . 

\ ,e hAve hAtl the nrohlem for rort~· 'il' !">Or" yt>,.r~:, Yon C')ul n not 

run yo11r bus iness t}IC wa'r t.he llnit"ci St"t"'::; Gov <>r nment j s set U!l , 

l~r.·elv hPc~use of politics . Let us cqll it t ~at because it i s - . 
perfectly true . As I MY , 1 i i ~> nothinr in my l.HF. 1 mw e been 
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eoing alone with a perfectly inefficient machine for five years 

end I can do it for t he next thr ee and one- quarter years . But 

people have been talking about powers . I don ' t care , let Congr ess 

reorp,anize . But when Congress starts t o reorganize what happens? 

We have in this Gove!"nment six or seven dif1'erent eflencie s that 

ere makin<> rn11ps . I don ' t mpan fielrl \':ork , I nean printiur ll'.llps . 

\'ie have six or seven ma'P printinr esteblishJnents right here in 

Washi:'tgton and some throur.h the c0unt!'Y. Do :vou think t hf\ t Con

cress cAn ever be P.Ot to consolidate thet? Oh, no , the pressure 

from t hose s ix or seven bur eaus woul o be too str on<- . ~·hey woulu 

say, "LenvE> us alone , we want six ,.,r seven m~>.p mal<inr- TJlants in 

the District of Co lur.~bin ." Conr-rP.ss ~·on 1 t do it . 

Yet they h~tvo oll ABreen t!iat smnebod~· ou•·ht to oo it. \'.ell, 

t he>r <' isn ' t enybocy t 'l rio it, unfort.unetely , Pxc-ept the l.>resi<ient . 

A vear o-,... they fowHi to1t it ''"lR ....,.,.,..f ..,ctlv -r"lno but t0•IAY the:v 

1'in<i th'lt 1t l!'l rivint- hifll cort~>in !)O~:ers . I don ' t l\'IIOt the 

pm··ers , Go•~ mows . If the t :1in" c::>es not ,-o throw·h, I v·ili 'I'•)CI< 

elonp all riPht. 

AI'. f..,,.. f! !'I ~1)\>!Sr~ ~0 , I fi ru rPd ont the ot i':P r 08~' that t here 

is n()t "' Rin,le ,!'lOwer J hPVP '?"t t1Pt hoover Rnd Coolicl1·e di •J not 

hPve . Cnrt an)mnr> n"lr,e Bny ;)0\·•er I h'3Ve t "'t.lP.v th~>t Hoover nnd 

Cooli~r~ clirl n0t hAv•? 

d1~ nnt hev~ thAt . (Lau~hter) 

Till:. PR1l.SID1'1'1T: Of c?urse , as you knO'", you s pokP this rr.orn in" ahout 

primin::: the pum9 t;tpai.n . We are <>oino:: to spend more woney i1' we 

can ~e t it out q11i~klv . It iR POinn to nelp ?n tnis in~Pd inte 
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• situation, but i t is not th~t alone, it is the lonp, range end 

of it . In spendi ne that money, somebody has to spend it . If 

Congress wants t o earmark every doller of it , fine , that is ell 

ri~ht. But a~ain, you cannot ~et Con~ress to earmark every 

nr oject. It is impossible . All right . Reductio ad absurdum: 

You ca.nnot turn it over to thP courts, it woulc\ be unconst1 tu-

tional. You have to turn it ovP-:r to the Jl.:~ecutive Government 

under the Constitution . )jeer old Constitution -- I am sticking 

u;> for it . But t!l!lt p,ives me the power to spend the money. bar-

tnark all you \'/'Ant, A~ fAr a~; ~'OU can , but :::omebody ha~ to spend 
' 

the money . It 1~ uot A r ower •.·!h i.<!h I desire . It mcr3ns Sfltting 

U? mF~chinery ove't'ni;ht. I '"ould much rather Con~J:ress e.o:~rcnari< it , 

but you knov: what you would r;et if they did . Y'ou will rret a "You 

scratch my bHck, I v:ill scrqtch yours . " You will ::·eta por~ bar-

rel bill. That is l"hAt t'le•r oll talk about . So , tncre you nrtl . 

I 1\ID "1At1 Vf)'J do not hnve to tP.lk in •Jour traote 18 ,>er s on 
- ( • J 

the i m;r.ediAte politicAl t!ti'l;~s ol' tne mor.tent . You Ar e frer> l'lf'Snts . 

You ere workinp ror bu!' i ness , en,~ so am I. I tnin'< you kT<' in e 

very, v~r~· fortunet~> position . I nn. v<> n.hsol•.ttel,v no synopnt'l:J l'or 

ymt , 'lR I /lp ve ' 'ot' th" df.lily nP-V.f'.!)"!Jflr ueople . 

(LRII~hter) 

You are "oint st:r'ln" , keel' it U" · 

;:.F. . V.OOTiiJI: 'rhank yrJU , !.lr . President . 
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MR. DONALDSON: All in . 

Q ~~. Pres i dent , can ·you tell us anything about t he reported d i s -

agreement between yourself and t he Vice President? 

THf: .PID:SIVENT: I Know not hing ebout it except what I read in t he 

papers . There isn ' t any , As fpr as his r e l ationship and mine 

are concerned . 

(~ There i H A s t ory , s ir, end there have been sever al verf;i on s of 

it in which it i s report ed t h11 t the Vic:e President gave a Rtory 

t o tr. e V.11shi~ton corres9onc; ent of ~ i~etropoli t an daily and that 

you chided hi tr 1'or it . 

T :1E ~'I-'JoSIDB!'l' : It v:as fl"I.Hle '>ut of' .... helP clct h . He c1 i d not do 1 t . 

He t ol e! me he •a i d not ao it , ann I beli eve him . lie said he 

woul<'l be ~lad t o ens1·:er any in,;uirie-s but 1~as r.ot Point: around 

t<• t he nev:speper s t o uenv it . rie ::.aio l!e is too busy to do t nat . 

You ~o SJncl P.sk llil'l . 

·~ You d i d di~cuss it? 

'J'Hl: 1-'hh"'-J tii:'i\"J' : I ah·cu~·~ed it . J SA i d , "JAc:k , rlf\VP. you seen thjs 

\ t Can we quotl· tile t? 

Tif.l<. PRh.~:>I J.JEJ,T : l) f course you cennot . 

\~ I think I see tl IHI:lP or :··t·xico on your ,·· ef<k . Di ri yon Uscur:s t nc: 

~ex ican oil s ituation? 

T!fi PTU!.SIDEt,T: l~o . 

·~ ( interposimd I wou.ld like to 5t ey on t hi s fo r a ':;h1le (referrinP' 

• 
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to previous question) . 

THE P~ID~: No, I did not discuss the Mexican s ituation . The 

map is here f or en entirely different reason end it does not 

relate to a cruise or fishinP. . 

o Tell us some more . (LauehtP-r) 

Tflli Pl'\ESID:E:NT : You ca.n ' t ~uess what it is end nobody is f01n'" t o 

tell you. 

'~ Gettinr- beck to the mep of Texag, o i d the Vice President dii'fel' 

witb you un pump priminF. , as the nev1speper::< stated? 

'1'!-rE PJ11SID:&:NT : No . 

~ Di d he tell you that we s houlci rd ve the c~>ttl~> a chance to f~:~ttan? 

Til}. Pfll•.~I DF:NT : iJo . 

IJid he tell anybody else? 

Till!· PP.r.Slllr'I\'T : :!e St'l:fS he uitl not r,nd I qn, sure he d i ll .:ot becau5e 

I believe h i n• H hunciretl .•et· cP.Pt . 

'-' t.herf no you think t hf story Cfl,f.e from? 

Tlli•· I::'!.H;J lJ:F'NT : You ouPht t •J !:no\• better thr:sn I ~..o . (Leu1·'•ter) 

I don ' t t hinl< t :-.e r E i!'. :-.ny particule r mw·s •-xce pt t he f'~ct 

tr.fl~ I neve appointed i~ormAn l.lavis t.he Chairr . .an or t~& wllei·i can 

her: cross . Ti1At. iE- .. n . 

:~ i1i d h". ·iv e U!' hil'. ar.lbAS5aclor shiJ•? 

'T'it;·. J•f,j·.~.r n;.-; :T: :ie is t-'Oin'· t o Accept ·, nr! he will be avAilAbl F in 

tr.At nosit'iem, of cflurse , t C'I hel: the tit" t~ D~r>r.trtmen t. AD•\ r .• e 

in anythinr- v:P. vnll t him t n helt- us on in the !'utur<: just a~ he 

has in the naf't . 

~ Does that r.,ean ht- wil l 110 lonPEr he A r,..,vinr ;u..bossaoor·? 

Till PRV:ll]).l:..i.'!' : r!e nevE>r hao t nat ti1.le . (Laurht er) 
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Q ~asn ' t he that in fact? 

THE PRlSIDENT: No , he was not t hat in f e et . (Laughter) 

0. V.hat was h is title? 

TEE PI<ESI DENT: His title , as I remember it , was Special Ambassador 

t o these pa rti euler j obs he was ASsi 15ned to . i':hile he was doing 

t hem he cirew t he oay of an Arnblll'lSacior <>no I tPke it t hat , a s 

Chai rman of t he Red Cross , h P. wi ll not drAv: any oay unless , on 

some futu r e dq te , he shoul.l p.o as 8peciAl Ambass:Hior somewhere 

end aR t n t llAt I hllve no olqn~ end ne ither hnR nA . 

~ Will he draw p3.y e s Cha irml'ln ot' tbe ned Cr1,sR? 

TID<. Plil<:i:~Il~E~"T : On t ht:l t question ,..,.,. o r f' wi nt pay , you had better check 

on t hat because ther~· is "' '1Uestion . The Hed Cross has some 

kind of a spt'Cial func: , I t hink , but I don ' t know enough about 

it t o tell you. I ._ i:• ·N:Htl :ci n.l of' a special fund out of whi c!l 

the Chair:nan can be paid , but it i~:> not ,., salary thPt '!ttaches 

t o t hi? off ice . 1.s I remember it ir. 1'!•' ·.:: · -:;~ ,r Cl!l. r:r Grayson , 

Rell r Ad·nir3l up t .1 \'lh:'ltPVeL' it i·:as - - .;;'10 , 000 ."l yer; r . iiis [Jay 

aR :~e:1r .O:.dmil''ll ••as nbvllt .6 , 500 or .:7 , 000 'l y.::r>r . It i.R not , 

stri ctl.i S;Jeaki li: , n !':·•l,ry . 

.. 7ie l"i ll not·? 
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THF: PRBSIDE~"T: New York anu Stockbridge. 

Q. How about the Alllbe.sse.dor of Good \\'ill over in the t.ospit al? (He-

ferri~ t o :.!r . ;;crnt vre) 

TEE PRESIDJTh'T: I think he is cominp, e.l ont. very well , chafing 11t t he 

bit . 

'"' Have you e'lured the reaction t o :vour railroad 1o1esso"'e .,r :vet<tllrd>~y? 

THE PR'IT>IDEtlT: i\o . 

''". lr;ill r . uavis ce;\se t n be the Ch!lirnen o f t .1e Americ'ln fJeleqation 

t o t he Inter:letionel :>i~'<Rrmame::tt Confer ence? 

T'.!E l'RE~ID'""m . I don ' t ·~eli~ve ~ I M.· ~ntt 1.-no>•,· wi.ly n' 6 • sl1oul r' ~. ot , • f · ' 0 c.tv. • ,, ~ S· , • "·, ~ , . " • , 

stay . The ti11.n·~ 11'1 cnm •Jlet~?lv ·i efld f"lr tl)e mo1nent . . . 
~ (lo )'0U re~>~rd t .1(l OT"lS'1nt l' Pc l'rnl Gov erru;,r;u t , in it • l:l pE!n<l i '1~· 

pror·r:t~m , AS t :; i · ,~rcn te r, t eff0rt rou .n;:ve. !."1:Jde ill -;o~.:r t\a !;.inis-

tra ti Jn t ., :neet t ;e d ep1·e.:; • .; ion? 

TH: 1-'P.i!SI IJt.NT: :1o . 

'' lfuve you hearJ from t~c.> lett ... r .vou e .. nt t·> t'Je t; :o Cha j rrr.er. 0r. 

t:1e Hoover enn o t her ::: i:=-:Jorts? 

can ( Bt throu..:h \':ith my uict·1tivn . (!·:.:-.rerrin.:: t 0 nle:;:;·,·~.r:s :mel 

speecl}as . 

:t Di d you rMrl .\,ayor LaGuer cli13 ' s s pee ch lr-~st ni<'ht? 

'J'fil'; PP. t.:HDE\T: No . t saw the .1'?tHll in ;:- in t.hP. :)'\O'l r out I cl irl no t 

only re~d t "!<. t . 

•r:r':!. ')RlSi m:;•li': You h"'1 hett~r 'lSk thP' Secre:tary of' f t ate . 
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Q Have you received a report from the automobile manufRcturers 

de~tlinp with Cl')ntrol of production in the industry? 

Tlfit: PRESIDEm' : Nothing since t)et one th.et I got -- whst was 1 t ? --

two rnonths ~tgo . ~othins since then . 

Q Have you had t ime to analyze t hat report? 

Tllli ~RESIDEI~: Oh , yes ; th~re have been l ots of analyses of .ft . 

ct Have you si~nerl the RJ•(, bill yet? 

THE PRESinENT : Tha t h<>s not come yet, unless it has come dmm this 

afternoon . It wos not here yesterda y . 

C~ rf.r . President , con you 1·.ive us any info:rm!ltion about the c0nfer-

ences thut ·,;r . rv.orgentae u Anfl iAr . Ropkins held t 0day? 

TH<; p,rt,;.:3I uENT : Oh , the~· e ri' just goint~ on, more or l eGs in H11u out ; 

it i s one of rnan;r . 

"' \\ill the Publ tc •. orks proo·ram be inclwl e··i in tne r e lief" :ness:lue'? 

TrlF; PIIESI D!i:/1.1' : ;·.ell , yo11 \"ill w:no:·· '!hout it Thursday mor '!in,;- ~:~t 

10. 00 o ' clock enfl tilt> !JUblic v·i.ll at l2 . tJO noon . 

.. , '-I'f! vo•i 'lble t ::> say no\': \"het~t>r ~101.: "!ill vr· '"i ll not ".ld.: r Ps:> t tl£ 

'rir: · p;:.~HJEill' : I ctwnot tell ~·ot: yet out I thin''( l>r obahly yes . I 

run cvmin~ al:m.c- :~rett~· v:ell. I ·iict?.l:ed tno!"t of the 11ft ernoon . 

'• Are " OU ··o i.n" t o adri reg~ ti-JA Chamber of Co•ro·•e rce dinner in 'May? . . . 
T: >L fY!ii'.SIIJt;N'J.' : Th"t is t"o fer off ; I don ' t know . 

q ila v e yo•.1 tskt~n up the helium question sincP. t~e last l'reso . con-

T!Iu Pl'lt:SI J;E:IT,: 1 re'ln it and sent it bac:< for furth<?r djscuss i:m. 

-~ V,het do~>s t <18 t 111een , the I:lt erior Department? 

Tlr .; I'R:;.. ;IDENT: Toe Interior nno :=.t a te enc \•'er , fl')r further aiscussion . 
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Q ~· President, wil;t~ou bring or send your message on relief t o 

the Coneress? 

THE PRESIDENT: I will send it . 

Q ~ On the helium question, Mr. President, \'rill you tell us why you 

i ssued a new set of r egulations on exports of helium in l.l.arch 

after t he one issued in January? 

THE PHBSIDEN'r: That I coulci not tell you except til<.~t it 1 s a more 

or less t echnicAl step and r ecommended by the people who are 

turnin,.;: out the helium . 

:t \',hen t !le Treasur·y estflbl i.shed t he ~tarili zed fOl d fnnrt , i t was 

announced t ;,a t it would be for rnone t f\ry or cred it purposes . 

Do you contemplate using t!la t t o commence your Public \',orks 

program or relief activiti~s? 

Till. i-'i-IESIDF.~!T : You :>r!1 a little cheP.o of tircle . t crmnot tell you. 

Q :r.r . Pre:;;idellt, ·::ill you n~:n<> " ne1: occuoant for the ;,ost 0f Go1r.p-

troller Cenernl in the> future? 

THE Pid;SIDE!·:T : Same onswer ; V')u -:re " l i ttle :ehead of ti 11:e ; I c<~n-

not t~ll YOU . 

>i r10 you !>len ~ny mov e-s "'i th rPsryect tv ;-t>ol'''~ni zin•· the Governne:lt'! 

Thl:. 1-'RESIVJ:::-..T : Same Answer . 

M:l~ . YOUi'IG : Thank you , V.r. ? re>si.dent • 

• 
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CONJ'IDIN'l'W. 
Preas Conference #451 
ExeouUn Offices ot the White Bouse, 
April 15, 1938, 10.-ia A.M. 

Q How about the telep};lone call in the middle ot your speech yes

terday? (Referring to ringing of phone bella heard by listeners 

during the President's radio speech of the previous evening.) 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: We have not found out yet. It was somebody from the 

grounds. In other words, it did not come through tlle switch-

board. It was that far (indicating about two teet) behind me 

directly behind the desk. 

Q My wife thought it was our phone. 

Q Somebody said it was Mark Sullivan trying to call you. (Laughter} 

MR. EARLY: That phone call came thro\lg}l. the police system, which 

operates independently of our switchboard. 

THE PRESIDENT: Why pick on Mark? (Laughter) 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENI': I don't think we have any news today. 

Q What is the telegraphic reaction, Mr. President, to your speech 

and the message? 

~HE PRESIDENT: I just asked Steve (Early). I have not seen any of 

them myself. Steve says there are several hundred, as usual, 

running about seven to one. 

~ Mr. Pr&sident, in your message of yesterday, you made a refer-

ence to monopolistic practices and price fixing. May we expect . 
a further message on that subject or will that cover i~? 

THE ffiESIDENT: No, Fred (Essary), there will be a message. 

Q Is it in sight? 
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'1'111 PRESllJD'l': Y .. , prett)' .oon, ad al.ao a ftrJ at.ple ••-.. 

on ou of the other thiD&a I Mntloned, tax-e:z:.rpt bonda of 

all kinde, future haues, and aonrDDnt salaries of all kinda. 

Q That 1a federal and local aa well as lOcal and atate? 

T!m PRESIDENT: Arq employee of any kind of a gonr~~~~~~nt. 

Q 1bat will -- will i t not, entail a constitutional amenc!ment? 

THE PRESIDENI': Not necessarily. There are two schools of thought 

on that. It depends on which lawyer you hire. 

Q Which one do you hire, sir? (Laughter ) 

Q Do you think it can be done by statutory action? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is a real belief that it can be done by 

statutory action. 

Q What did you mean by coordination of banking supervisory author

ity in your message? 

THE PRESIDENT: The tact that we have three agenc.ie s at the present 

time, under the present law, that -- keeping to simple English 

keep checki ng up on banks that are under Federal supervi sion as 

members of the reserve eystem. One is the Federal Reserve Board 

machinery, another the FDIC machinery and the other is the Camp

troller of Currency machinery. 

Q Mr. Pres~dent, at your last press conference you said th.at you 

had referred the helium mat ter back to Secretary Ickes and 

Secretary Hull. Has it been returned as yet to your desk? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. I suppose it will come back early in the 

week. 

Q. What wa.s the bell that rang right i n the middle of your broad-

cast last night? 
' 
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'l'BE PRESIDD'l': That did not 001118 throusb the White Bouae nitoh-

board srstem, it oame through the guard sratem. I don •t know 

which one it was but it was one of the guards aroUDd the park. 

Q We thought it was Major Bowes, air. (IAUBhter) 

Q. They stay up all night thinking of those things. (lAughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: You are a little late because one of your colleagues 

pinned it on Mark Sullivan a little while ago. 

Q. Can you tel1 us how tar the ater111zat1on program will e%pand 

the credit base? 

THE PRESIDENT: What is that? 

Q. How tar it will expand the credit base? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; you will have to ask Treasury. 
' 

Q. Will you propose some kind of a cheek on machine production to 

prevent 24-hour work? 

THE l'R]SIDEN!': That . has not been under consideration. 

Q. Vlould you care to go into the amount of add! tional taxes that 

might come from this e xempti on program, or has that been 

estimated? 

TID:; PRESIDENT: I think it has only very roughly been estimated. 

I cannot tell you . You might ask the Treasury about that 

because I would like to have them give me an estimate. 

There is no reason why i t should not be given out as an 

estilml.te. 

Q You.r Pan-A:o:t3rican address was interpreted as a restatement of 

the Monroe Doctrine. Was that your intention? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the message speaks for itself. 

Q. In seeking to remove tax exemption tram CovernDnt bonds, you 
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are referring to tuture iNuea. are you not? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is right. 

Q That is already in the Senate bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. That ill the Senate bill relates only to federal 

bonds. 

Q And you want state bonds as well? 

THE PRESIDENT: All OoverDI!IBnt bonds are put on the aame baaie. 

Q That would a~tect the bonds issued tor PWA projects too? 

THE PRESIDENI.': It would attect everything. or course the whole 

point ot it is the sixteenth emendme·nt to the Constitution. 

The whole theory is based on English language, making subject 

to tax the income from whatever source derived. No. there 

isn't an exception in the constitutional amendment a nd that 

is part of the Constitution of the United States. 

Q There have been some exceptions by the Supreme Court? 

THE PRESIDENT: I say in the language itself there is not an excep

tion-- "income ~rom whatever source derived." That is just 

common or garden variety of English language and I go on the 

English language. 

Q It seems fairly plain to some ot us. Vlhy couldn't past issues 

ot bonds be taxed? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is a school of legal thought saying that they 

can tax existing bonds. but I am not asking for that. 

Q Mr . Vresident, under the RFC pump priming. will there be consid

eration, in giving the loans,to people who do not raise their 

prices; that is. where they will agree to keep their prices 

down? 

314 
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'l'B! PR:ISID!NT: I don •t know. It 1a the first t 1JDIII that question 

has been raieed. 

Q Under this new Recovery Program will you still put the final 

O.K. on projects that haye been authorized or that have been 

selected? 

THE PRl!SIDENl': vrell, Fred (Storm), we will have t o wait and see 

what bill passes. There is going to be a bill, without ques-

tion. 

Q Do you want an omnibus b i ll? , 

THE PRESIDEN!': That is up to the Congress. 

Q Is any new loan or underwriting machinery contemplated in your 

reference to SEC changes? 

THE P.nESIDENT: No . 

Q Can you tell us what you have i n mind there? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only -- there have been, as you know, complaints , 

especially on the part of compani es seeking to get out small 

new capital issues, of the amount of paper work that is neces-

sary . The SEC is working on the simplification of the paper 

work, and also they are working very hard on expediting their 

decisions on new capital i ssues , so that people won't have to 

wait as long as they are waiting at the present time. It 

should be remembered that that machinery is comparatively new 

and is in the process of improvement in an administrative way • . 
Q Will you propose an enactment of legislation to carry out the 

tax-exempt program this session? 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have t o wait and see my message. 

Q How is the billion and a half of new money figured? 
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'1'BI PRISIDIN'l': 1fba t? 

Q The billion and a halt figure tor new money required by next 

J'une or J'uly? 

THE PR!SIDDl': I don't know; you had better aak the Treasury. It 

ie a lons and iuvolTed process ot mathematics. I haTe not the 

figures before me. I bed them yesterday. 

MR. YOUNG: Thank you, Mr. President. 
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